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TUE CITY

Leg Broken.—An aged woman of Allen-
town, named Mrs. Eckert, while, engaged In pick-
ing cherries on Saturday last, fell from the tree,
and broke one ofher legs.

Temperance Meeting and Excursion.—The
Grand Division, Sons ofTemperance of Pennsyl-
vania, will hold their quarterly session In the Hall
of JordanDivision, No. NO, In this city, on Wed-
nesday, July 28th. Delegates from each Division
throughout-the State are expected tobe 'present.
On the day followingthey will make an excursion
toWalnutport, on the Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, under the auspices of Jordan Division,
together with theDaughters of Temperance, Ca-
dets ofTemperance, Good Tempters, and the va-
rious temperance organizations In the Lehigh
Valley. A good time may be expected.

School Matters.—At a stated meeting of the
Board of Control, held on Wednesday evening,
Professor Kremp and 11K-01:1 were voted the use

of two rooms on the first floor of the Academy
during vacation, for the purpose of opening and

conducting German Schools. It was resolved that
a tax for school purposes be levied on all those
subject to tax for such purposes of eight mills on
the dollar of valuation ; also upon all emoluments
of°film trades, professions and single freemen,
agreeable to provisions of Acts of Assembly made

and provided ; and that a tax for building purpo-
ses be levied onall things made subject to tax for
such purposes two mills on the dollar ofvaluation.

Excursion to the Orphans' Home.—An ex-
ouvsion to the. Orphans' Home at Womclsdorf,
Berke county, will be made from Allentown on
Thursday, July 22d. A train will leave the East
Peun•Jonetlon at seven o'clock on the morning of
the excursion and return about six o'clock In the
evening of the same day. The usual excursion
fare to Womelsdorfis 80.15, but to accommodate
those who wish to visit the home on that day the
railroad company has reduced the price of tickets
to 81.95, provided they are purchased prior to the
day above mentioned. Part of the proceeds re-
alized from the excursion will be donated to the
Orphans' Home, and for this reason those con-
templating visiting the Institution this summer
should accompany the excursion party on the 22d.
Tickets can be had nt thefollowing places: Allen-
town, A. G. Reninger, Gro. Kuhl, Charles Christ-
man, Huber'sstore, Lawler" S: Steckel's store, J.
S.Dlitinger, Second National Bank, First National
Bank; Whitehall station, A. L. Newhard ; Meg-
flied's Bridge, Adam Laubach; Laubachsville,
Hon. Joseph Ler:Lech and William Stem ; Cate-
sauqua, W. ILLanbach and Mr.Lyttle ; Weavers-
vine, John Horner.

Fire Company Electiona.—The following
are the officers elected last Tuesday week by the
Good Will Engine Company : President, T.
Kleckner; Vico President, John Young ; Secre-
tary, A. H. Moser; Assistant Secretary, J. IL
Elmer ; Treasurer, If. It.&Wallet' ; Foreman, J.

Nonnemacher ; Assistant Foremen, D. Mad-
dun ; Engineer, Harry Mertz ; Fireman, Benja-
min Landis.

The Columbia on Wedueliday evening elected
the following officers to nerve the ensuing term :
President, E. B. Young; Vice President, Wm. J.
Reichard ; Treasurer, W. li. Blumer ; Recording
Secretary, A. M. Weikel; Financial Secretary,
J. Laßoche; Foreman, W. K. Rube; Assistant
Foreman, I. Trozel ; Engineer, G. Brach ; Assis-
tant Engineers, M. Rhoda, M. Heft, C. Brode, C.
Bunke ; Fireman, Henry Rube ; Assistant, S.
Iteinsmith ; Trustees, T. Cruder, A. Burger, S.
Bolnsmith ; Directors, S. Wolle, E. Reinhard, If.
Oberly, A. Zwansig, F.. Sterner, B. Blery, Thos.
Davis ; Equipment Committee, J. P. Laßoche, T.

Crader, Gideon Mach.
Honor to an Allentown Lady.—Among the

graduates of the Pennsylvania Female College,at
Collegeville, Montgomery county, on July lot,
was Miss Ida V. Moser. In reporting the Com-
mencement, a correspondent of the Norristown
nail:ld and Freerrees speaks as follows, paying
Miss Mosera well merited and nattering compli-
moit

The commencement exercises on Thursday
momiug were opened with prayer by the Rev. Mr.
Tolan, of N. J., followed with some beautiful mu-
sic by the Trappe choir, after which the literary
exercises were opened by Miss Ida V. Moser In the
" Orationes Salutatorian," in Latin. This sounded
very musical, and was doubtless very good, but
not being versed in the " mystical lore" we are
not competent to judge of its merits. "Life is
Real" was the subjectof an excellent essay, mild-
ly delivered by Miss Ella C. Tolan, of N. J. Miss
Lane followed with an interesting historic essay,
In which she portrayed In a touching manner the
life and suffering of that beautiful but unfortunate
Mary Queen of Scots. "Education Is to the hu-
man soul what sculpture is toa block of marble"
was the subject ofa flowery, beautiful essay,. by
Miss Madge P. Walker, of Trenton, N. J. This
production was full ofexalted Ideas and beautiful
*families, and every word was uttered In a clear
silvery tone, that was distinctly audible to all
parts of thehouse. Woman—her influence, edu-
cation and rights, by Miss Ida V. Mouser, ofAllen-
town•Lehigh county, Pa. Thin was, without ex-
ception, the finest production of this' much hack-
neyed subject that it was ever our good fortune to
hear. Miss Mower's appearance, personally, was
so entirely in keeping with her sentiments that all
hearts were irresistably drawn towards her and
enlisted in her cause.

" llor look, hor smile, her motions told
Of womanly completertess.
While a music as of household 'mks
Was Inher voles of sweetness. "

She is eloquent, brilliant, yet withal possessed of
a pure womanly modesty, and a dignifieddemean-
or, that our revered Lucretia Mott could not fall'
to admire. The degrees being conferred on the
graduating class—Miss Mouser having received
the jewel awarded for superior scholarship—the
valedictory addresses were delivered by Miss To-
lan, followed by the " Parting Ode," sung by the
clanswhen the audience dispersed, highly delight-
ed with the literary feast that had been awarded
them.

Promotions in Public Behoots.—The Board
of Controllers at their meeting on Wednesday
ordered, upon the recommendation of the City Su-
perintendent, the following promotions, vlz

From Male Grammer intoMale High School: C. Blamer.
J. Apple, A. Barn., M. Kumla., B. iloylig. 0.&Mawr, '
Henry Ritter. C. Saeger, W. Saeger.—Total 0.

From Female Grammar Into Female High: L.Flachol,
A. Keck, E. Steckel, AL ICohler, L. Wagner, A. Wagner.
(7. Frederick. IV.Newhard. R. Par. M. ()mum, S. Thy-

Hug, 1.. Haueman, F. IVilson,—Total 13.

First Ward—From Male Secondary Into Grammar
Scho.ol: L. Roney, B. Newhard, D. Gallagher, W. But:,
0. Kern. L. Suicidal', W. Hedge', R. Puma, B. O. all.
ler.—Total 0..

Third Ward—From Male Secondary to Grammar School:
F. Foust, T. Faustermacher E. Miller, F. Millie, E. Stel-
ler, T. Martin. 11. Witte, L. Long, 11.Lawfer, J. Scherer.

E. Ruhe, J. Frederick, 11. T. Rube, W. Ludwig.—
tidal 14.

Fourth Ward—From Male Secondary to Grammar
School: G. Blamer. W. Bodo, W. Hartsell, M. Clirlat-
luau, IL Horn, W. Trumbour. 11. Grim, I'. I'.Newhard,
It. Sterner, A. Gross, 11, A. Gehringor.—Total 11.

MTh Ward—From Male Secondary to 0 rammer School:
11. Kramer, C. Borate, J. Scaulln, .1. Nicholer. M. Bach-
man, Wm. Romig, A. Format, F. Heckman, C.Louden-
berger, Oath, J. Miller, J. Ilarlacher, E. Smith, A.
Kiln°, 11. Roeder.—Total 11.

Birth Ward—From Male Secondary to Grammar School:
W. Fink, C. Harrison, P. Murray, J.Flood, 11. Ferry, P.
Gafferty, J. Coyle. C. Collo, C. Durnlon.—Total 0.
. Whole number Into Male Grammar, AS,

First Ward—Prom Female Secondary lido Grammar
School: J. Dolly, M. lioLoon, Gorman, M. Raft —To-
tal 4.

Second Ward—Prom Female Secondary into Grammar
School: M. 'anat. .7, Saeger, IL Krause, C. Welnehel-
Dior, L. Moyer, IL Lee, IL Fidler, 8. Itoth.—Total &

Third IVard—Prom Female, Secondary into Grammar
School: S. Brolost, &Gabriel,. B.Dose, A.Prustormacher,
T, Leith, A: Moore.—Total8.

Fourth Want—From Female Secondary lido Grammar
School: A. A. 8 , C. F. Albright, L. B. (Newell, C.
B. Sheldon, J.B. Baer, B. D. Snyderi; A. M. Glees, L. A.
Hoffman, V.•M. Snyder, L. M. Albright, 8. S. Donee-
limier, C. A. Siegfried, B. J. George, A. U. Shinier, M.
.1. Feeley, IL M. Schnunnan, A. U. Newhard, J. E. New-
hard, I. S. So:toyer, B. 3: Cooper.—TotalBl.
fifth Ward—From Female Secondary into Grammar

School:A. Becher, M. Londenborger, J. Kramer, M. Da-
rla, L. Dornblaser, J. Allied, A. Troxell, 11. Leloonring.
IL smith, A. Bower, 8:Blotch, M. Dower, A. Bordner.
A. Oolver.—Total lL

Sixth Ward—Prom Fetal& Secondary IntoGrammar
School: J. Pottle, B. O'Donnol, A. Dowanil, C. Dwyer,
M. Harkin, A..lloNully.—Total7.

Whole number EA
Total promoted 117.
Those hs Italics are admitted on trial.

Improred.—Tho front of tho Aincricon ie
reeelvlug a coat of paint which materially Im-
proves tho appearance of that hotel.

Bought Out—Charles Seler has purchased
the lager beer saloon on Sixth street, near Hamil-
ton, formerly under the control of Joseph Lieber-

Fbr Europa.—C. B. Zander, local editor of
the Stadtmid Land Bole, of this city, sailed from
New York yesterday on a four months visit to

Germany.

Loans Bold.—At a meeting of the American
Loan and Building Association held on Monday

evening in Reimer's Hall, nine loans were sold at

the following premiums, to wit :—four at $72;
three at $7O; one at $75 and one at $74 per loan.

Religion in Prison.—Rev. W. R. Grics,
rector of the Episcopal Churchof this city, preach-
ed In the county prison on Sunday nfternoon last,
and gave notice that he would hold service there
on the afternoon ofevery second Sunday.

Bale of Unclaimed Prizes.--The Columbia.
Firo Companyadvertise in another column, that
they will sell at public sale on Saturday next, the
articles drownin their Enterprise and not called
for. Among the articles is a splendid rosewood
seven octave piano.

Serious Accident. —Last Saturday morning
Monroe Hcrbster, a carpenter, who was engaged
In repairing thehoisting machine at the Roberts
Iron Works, fell from the trestle work to the

ground, a distance of flfty-six fect, and was so
severely injured that his recovery is doubtful.

A Rare Treat.—Few cities can boast of such
a luxury as is served In Immense quantities by our
enterprising townsmen, Dr. W. E. Barnes 4; Bon,
at their Artie Soda Fountain. The beverage is
truly delicious, healthfuland cooling, nud is just
what is required these hot days. No pains aro
spared to have all the syrups genuine and free
from all injurious agencies, and the appreciation
ofour citizens is attested by the immense numbers
ofboth sexes and of every age who flock to this
fountain of health.

Our New Band.—lf the visit of the Mug-
gold Band, a short time since, had anything to do

with the re-orgaulzation of the old Allentown
Band, we thank them for it—they have done our
citizens a favor. The City Cornet, thenew band,
under the leadership of Peter Henke; is under-

goinga severe course of instruction and already

excels In its performances the majorityof thebrass

bands in the State. It will, in the course ofa few
weeks, be enabled to sustain the reputation of the
old band—the best band in this section"'Success
be with them.

THE COUNTY
DROWNED. —On Thursday last, Monroe

Henry, of Slatington, fell overboard from a canal
boat, at Mauch Chunk, and was drowned. His
body was recovered after remaining in the water
about two hours.

INFANTICIDE.—Amanda C. Printz, aged 20
rani, residing ofBeading, was arrested on Thurs-
day charged with concealing the death ofa bastard
child. Tho body of the Infant was afterwards dis-
covered in a sink.

ACCIDENT ON THE RAILROAD.—At Holten-
dauqua, last week, a lady was struck by some
empty cars and thrown into the middle of the track
and twenty-seven coal cars passed over her. For-
tunately no wheels passed over her, but she was
injured internally by the shock. She was doing
as well as could be expected on Saturday evening.

„IMPORTANT NOTICE.—After to-morrowfire
per cent. will be added!) the amount of U. S. tax

due and unpaid at the office of the Collector of
Internal Revenue. Tax-payers will save consid-
erable by attending to this matter. .There will be
no individual notices served upon anybody, the
Revenue Department having ordered instead the

printing and posting ofband-hills In every district.
Plc-Nec, The United Ancient Order of

Druids of Easton and vicinity will hold a grand
plc-ale on the Bethlehem Island on Thursday,
August sth. The association has engaged Meyer's
Philadelphia Brass and String Baud, for the en-
tertainment of those who desire to participate in
dancing. The arrangements have been perfected
and nothing will ba left wantao that would add
pleasure and enjoyment to the occasion.

NEW ROLLING MILL.—The Bethlehem Iron
Company have a strong force at work putting up
their new rolling mill in South Bethlehem, which
when finished, will be the largest mill of its kind'
in the United Btateb. It le to be 400 feet wide by

000 feet long. They Intend to manufacture all

kinds of railroad iron, and also steel rails, if prac-
ticable. The girders, &c., ore all to be made of
iron, which they are now making in their rolling
mill

THE NEW RAIL ROAD ACCOMMODATION TO

PoTravms. —The new accommodation flue to

Pottsville will be made by means of the Market
train, which will leave Pottsville at 5.95 A. in-
stead of6.30, as formerly, and arrive at Reading

in time to make a connection with the 7.20 Accom-

modation train from Reading, and returning

leave Reading for Pottsville, on the arrival there
of the Reading Accommodation train, at 8.15 r.

at., arriving at Pottsville at 9.40.
Bxesu•Dr. —On Monday morning, at 9

o'clock, the morning coat train ran into the rear

end of the Empire train, at the curve on the Le-
high Valley Railroad near Bethlehem, breaking up
the cars lua reckless manner. Noone was hurt.

The truck was cleared by 11 o'clock. At Cala-
sauqua the engine Quakake had several care off
the track, blocking up the down track and detain-
ing the down noon train thirty minutes.

NEW LOCOMOTIVES.—The Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company received a new engine, No. 125,
named Wysanking. Bhe was built by William

Mason and is the heaviest six-wheel connection on
the road. There will be a new passenger engine
out on July and It will take Desmond's ex-

cursion to Wilkesbarre. It has been named New
Vork and is the largest passenger engine on the
road. Mr. Mitchell, master mechanic of the Ma-
hanoy Division is thebuilder.

ACCIDENTS.—Mrs. George Keir, of Ore-
field; while picking cherries, on Thursday last, fell

from a tree and broke a leg and sustained other
serious injuries.

On thetame day a son of Mr. Keiser fell from
a horse and broke an arm.

On Batuiday a small child of a family named
Behmitzer, living on the Lehigh mountain, fell
Into a kettle of boiling rico and was severely
scalded about the upper part of the body.

FATAL ACeIDENT.-011 Wednesday after-
noon last a man by the name of Sheetsfrom Nock-
amixou township, Bucks county, whowas engaged
In hauling hay from the field into the barn of Mr.
Owen Mack in Hanover township, near Bethle-
hem, fell from a loaded wagon and injured him-
selfso that he died a short time thereafter. Itap-
pears that the deceased was In the habit of coming
into the Eastern portion of this county every sum-
merand assisting the farmers In haying and har-
vest and that he was hard of hearing and did not
notice when the wagon upon which. he sat struck
a stone, the jerking of which caused hint to fall off.
Hewasa married man, Industrious and much re-
spected by all who knew hint.

ItErour OF COAL transported over the Le
high Valley Railroad, for the week eudlug July 3

1869, compared with same time last year :

For Week. For Tear.
Total Mahauoy 13,954 00 156,335 18

" Beaver Meadow... 6,923 04 179,302 03
" Mauch Chunk 124 04
" Upper Lehigh
" Hazleton
" Wyoming

7,5013 10
7,115 10 505,328 11
9,544 01 200,234 09

Grand total 37,035 15 1,048,832 00
Same time 1868 53,744 12 1,347,972 07

Decrease .14,080 10 210,638 02
LEIIIOII VALLEY IRON TRADIC.—Pig iron

transported by theLeblgh Valley Railroad Co. for
the 'week ending July 8, 1889:

From
Carbon Iron Co
Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co.
Allentown Iron Co
Roberta Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co •

Bethlehem Iron Co
Other Shippers

Tone.

.1020
..Vai

Total 3=5

SUICIDE. - Henry J. T. Druckenmiller,
formerly of Emus, committed suleide in Phila-
delphia on Tuesday morning of last week, by
hanging himself to a bedpost with a clothes line.
Ho had been much depressed In spirits on account
ofbusiness, which Is supposed to have been the

cause of the net. He was 44 years of age and

leaves n wife and several children. Ills remains
were interredat Ennuis on Thursday.—Kcirs.

STILL. ANOTHEU NEW BANE AT FOOELS-
VILLE.-Mr. Franklin Knauss, clothing merchant
of Allentown, and also nt No. 152, North 3rd St.,
Philadelphia, in co-partnership with Philadelphia
capitalists, intend to open a new Bank of "Green-
back issue, and discount at 4 per cent. per an-
num under the' " United States Independent Bank-
ing net" with a cash capital ofseven hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, with the privilegeto increase
it to one million, five hundred thousand dollars,
under the title of Franklin Knam43 & Co. This

makes the third bank for Fogelsville.

AN EXPENSIVE CALF. -- John Yetta, of
Chester county, while working in his bars, threw
his vest, which contained In the pockets $l4O In
money anda number of promissory notes, over a
stall. When ho again picked up the vest he dis-
covered that a calfconfined Inthe stable had made

a meal of that part of his garment containing his'

treasure. The calf was immediately beheaded for
the theft and three $2O hills were recovered which,
with a little patching, were made passable. The
rest of the money and the notes were entirely de-
stroyed. The notes will ba paid by the drawer's.
The total loss will be $BO In greettlocks.

PEttSONAL.—We learn that the HON. E. A.
Rollins, late Commissioner of Internal Revenue Is
now acting as Tresident of the National Life In-,
,surance Company of the United States of America,
at the Company's Branch 0111ce, in Philadelphia,
during the temporary absence in Europe, of the

President, C. 11. Clark, Esq. Mr. Rollins has
been an active member of the Board of Directors
of this Company since its organization, and In
giving to its Interest the benefit of hie personal co-
operation, and the advantages of his enlarged eX-
perlenee and extensive acquaintance, we confi-
dently look for a renewed impetus to be given to

the already unprecedented progress of this great
National Institution.

MANY FARMERS are sadly puzzled to know
what methods to adopt. to' keep the bugs from
melou and cucumber vines. Thefollowing preven

ye was recently communicated to tli,rl New York

Farmers' Club by a gentletnas: of Forest Grove,
Nca,• Jersey : "The safest and surest remedy Is

fresh charcoal, pulverized. Dust it on the 11111
when the seed is put in, and again when the plaids
come up. If washed oil by rain repeat the opera-

tion. Plants thus treated are perfectly safe, and
even when covered with bugs they will often dis-
appear on the first application." Another remedy
Is to saturate corn-cobs with coal-tar, and place
then: In the hill, near the vine, but not touching it,
and It Is said the bugs will soon disappear.

Frxe HARVEST WEATIIEll.—Last week,
with the exception of a few gloomy hours on Fri-
day, was the carnival of the fanners. Early and
late all were at work securing their hay or cutting
the ripened wheat. We suppose that as much
hay was stored away In Bucks county last week
as to any like space of time for many years.' It
was all gotten In without any Injury by rain, and
that is a great matter when the crop Is not super-
abundant. There Is yet a good deal of timothy to
cut, and the dry weather Is causing it to ripen
rapidly. Muchof It will be ripe enough for seed
by the time it Is mowed. There are yet many far-
mers who insist that hay is all the better of being
well ripened before cutting, but not so many ns
there used lobe.. Wheatmatured veryfast during
the week, and toward the latter part was dead ripe.
There is still a good deal to cut in various places.
The straw is generally heavy, and the yield of
grain will be tolerably good. Wheat will not be
a large crop, but rather above the average—prob-
ably fifteen mshels to the acre through the county.
As the price is now lower than it has beets for
some time, the fanners will not be in a hurry to
thresh it out. Oats Is still green and will not he
ready to harvest before the latter cud of this
month. There will front appearances be a putty
good crop this year, and the quality will he such
that a half-peek will be a moderate feed for a
horse. Corn comes on moderately well ; the
ground is getting too dry for potatoes; and the
pasture is in loony places rather short.—Roeks
Co. Intelliyoneer.

Wheat will do better than that to Lelllol. The
average for the county will be at le:bit twenty
and probably twenty-live burhelu to the acre.

Urtewnre Cor.ator..--Amongthe inatitutionu
of learning of 'Which our Slate may justly feel

proud is Ursinus College,at Freeland, Montgom-

ery county. Access to this place Is had by rail
over the Reading Road to Perklomen Junction,
thence via Peritiomen Railroad to Collegeville
Station,which Is a short walk from the village.of
Freeland. •Urslnus College was formerly known
as Freeland Seminary, and under the control of
Rev. Henry A. Ilunsieker was one of the most
popular Seminaries in the country. A few years
ago it was purchased by A. 11. Fetterolf, A. M.,
and its educational capabilities were increased,
and it soon became more popular than ever, intro-
ducing every newappliance or system which the
progress in education Into required, and the num:
herof pupils increased even beyond the most san-
guine expectations of the Principal. Last Winter
the name was changed to Ursinus College, under
which It is still conducted by Mr. Fetterolf. The
groundt; are beautifully situated, in au attractive
and healthful country; the buildings ate arranged

with a special view to the comfort and progress of

the students, and we cheerfully recommend it to
the attention of those who have sons and wards to
educate. The-Full term of the Academie Depart-
ment opens Monday, August 2. For further in-

formation we advise the reader to communicate
with the Principal, Whose post-Mike address is

Perkiomeu Bridge, Pa.

SIAIIE CONVENTION OP School. SUPERIN-
TENDENT.4.—A circular has been Issued by J. P.

Wle wham, Superintendent of Common Schools
of Pennsylvania, from which We learn that a State
Convention ofSchool Superintendents will be held

at Harrisburg, commeneleng on Tuesday, July
20th, at 2 o'clock P. M. The purpose of this Con-
vention is the transaction of business, and the se-
curing of as great efficiency us possible In the ed-
ucational work to be done during the present term
of the Superintendency. A new educational cam-
paign Isabout to be commenced hi this State, and
success cap only come upon the projection of a
good plan and Its vigorous execution. The fol-

lowing questions will come before the Convention
for consideration :

1. Examinaliontl.—Should there be any change

lu thecharacter of examinations, or in the modes
ofconducting them? Can we Improve our mode
ofcertificating teachers ? Can our standard of

estimating the qualifications of teachers IM made
more uniform?

2. Pisitations. Can Superintendents employ
their time better than in visiting schools? How
can the most good.be done on the occasion of a

visit to a school
isistitairs.When should our County Insti-

tutes be held, and how should they be conducted ?

Can anything ho substituted In cities and large
towns for the County Institutes, us now conducted,
which will be more to the professional advantage

of the teachers ?

4. Reports.—What facts Is it most essential for
Superintendents to report I Are the forms for re-
ports now In use the best that we can adopt

Have we any (twins that are mincceessary, or are

others needed ?

5. General in iu Edurnlion.—What cau

'Superintendents do to Induce the people to elect
better school directors, or to induce them to take
m'oro interest in education

In addition to these inquiries, which embrace
tbo special work of the Superintendency, the opin-
ions of the Convention will be solicited In reference
to the following toplet:

1. Superintendents in relation to CountyNormal
Institutes. _

2. Superintendents In relation to State Normal
Schools.

8. Defects In out school law•, and remedies for
them.

4. Defects lu theworking agencies provided by

our school law, and theremedies for them.
5. The educational work before us for the next

three years
Every Superintendent in the State will be ex-

pected tobe present at the Convention. Princi-
pals of Normal Schools and all other friends of
education will be welcome.

Free return tickets have been secured for mem-
bers attending tipConvention. Tho Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad will sell excursion tickets to
members at the following points: Allentown,Reading, ' Norristown, Pottsville, Lebanon and
Iturnmelstown.

We have no doubt the Convention will be large-
ly attended. •

MUNIFICENT GIFT.—Robt. 11. Sayre, Esq.,
has presented to Lehigh University at Bethle-
hem, an obscryatory with a complete set (gas-

tronomical instruments.
RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.—A serious accident

occurred at Trexlertown on Tuesday morning.
Franklin Marstclier, a miller at Cedar 'Fountain
Mills, had his team hitched at the hotel and when
the passenger train approached the horses ran off,

and Mr. Marstelier, in attempting to stop them,
was thrown under them, severely bruising him
about the head and injuring him on the body and
Internally. Hopes are entertained ofhis recovery.

THE COAL TEADE.—The Pottsville Jour-
nal of Saturday says:—" All the:collieries aro in
operation In this region, except ono or two, caused
by local difficulties. It has, however, been a

broken week on account of the 4th of July. In
the other regions, all are at work except the Dela-
ware and Hudson, and theDelaware, Lackawanna
and Western companies, who will not accept the
basis. The great demand for Lehigh coal caused
the operators in the Lehigh Region to comply with
the terms proposed by the Workingmen's Benevo-
lent Association. The supply last week wail only

26,190 tons behind thesupply for the correspond-
ing week last year, and the whole supply Is short
561,109 tons." The Journal repeats Its advice to
purchasers to lay in their supplies during Julyand
August, as the price of coal will be much higher
In the Fall; Coal is now selling by the cargo de-
livered at Philadelphia at $6.75 for broken, egg
and stove, $5.50 and $5.75 for chestnut.

MISCELLANEOUS.—IL is predicted that the
wheat crop of Chester county will be the largest
ever gathered.

A Williamsport Infidel robbed the .missionary
box of it Sunday school In that place.

Jacob Shearer, Esq., of North Wales, Pa., •had
his skull fractured by thekick ofa horse. He Is
still In a critical condition. e

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company have for-
bidden all trains to be run over the Delaware at

Easton faster than at the rate of four miles an
hour. Trains are to come to.a stop at the bridge,
and then pass over at the above speed.

Nine horses In the livery stable of Wan. Perry d•
Co., Norristown, were poisoned one evening last
week, by being fed newly cut grass. As soon as
the horses were discovered to be sick remedies
were applied, and all but three recovered by the
following morning. One of the three, a very val-
uable horse, belonging to Joseph Long, died.

Joint Teauy, Sr., the oldest man of Norristown,
died in that borough, on Thursday lust, in the 08th

year of his
Z. Leidy & Co. have sold the farm of Dr. Joseph

Thomas, in Rocklin', two miles south of Quaker-
town, known as the Ileacock property, containing
148 acres of land, with saw, chopping and oil
mills, to Joseph S. Angeny, of Doylestown town.
ship. Dr. Thomas takes in part pay a tract of
020 acres of timber land In Wisconsin.

Ellis Micelle], of Quakertown, fell from a door
In thesecond story of Bt. John's Church, In that
place, on Tuesday evening last, and broke his arm
above theelbow.

Twenty-two ofAtte stables of the Bucks County
Agricultural Society, at Newtown, were destroyed
by fire on Saturday evening last, and several
others were torn down to arrest the progressante
flames. • •

Tobias Wornunt's store, at Rlegelsvllle, was
robbed, on Tuesday night of last week, of dry

goods to the value of between three and four hun-

dred dollars.
A ehild of James Bulger, at New Hope, one day

last week, was burned to death while attempting
to kindle a fire rtth kerosene.

The Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Com-
pany's foundry, at Scranton, Pa., was destroyed
by lire on Monday evening. Loss, 90,000; insured
In• New York comp hies.

An explosion, caused by llre dump, occurred
the Empire Colliery, near Wlll:esbitrre, on 310,
day. Eight men were Injured, but It Is thong

none fatally.

OUR N.INEMBORS
=EI

EASTON, PA., July 12, 1862.

—Fires are becoming a matter of disagree-
,mtv tvequeney m MIK Ince at present. 'MUM.
are the favorite materials used. Three have gone
up during the part week.

—Base ball hardly holds itS'own this year.
All the cripples have enough of

—There was no regular celebration of the
4th of July In Easton.

—We find the following notice in the Arco
rec.,: Mr.—, editor of the—, has return-
ed from a visit to a watering place In New York
State. We simply add that some editors return
three o• four times a day from their visits to places
where very little water Is to be obtained, whisky
straight being the favorite beverage.

—The hay crop in this county is immense.
The cows and horses look jubilant.

—Bethlehem is to he taxi:4'oll'Bly : borough
X, 1 per cent.; bounty tax, per cent.; head
x ii ,ii—they tax men for haring beads, It seems
engine tax 3 per cent.
—Some twenty persons are now in mourn-

ing In this town, over the fact that they played
with tire last Monday and got—burnt.

—Easton is fillingup with gentlemen of the.
clerical persuasion. It Is a favorite resort for
them In July. The college commencement draws
a large number. A big time Is expected this year.
Dr. Cotten has left Scotland but is traveling ou
the Continent.

—Rev. Dr. Borrowes •lins sailed for San
Francisco to resume the presidency of the City
College. Ills loss to Easton is felt.

—The Rev. T. H. Reardon, of the Roman
Catholic Church hi this place, has gone to Europe
for the benefit of his health, after nearly 20 years
labor in Easton. lie was greatly beloved by, his
flock and by the pratestants of the town, for he
was more charitable toward oilier people than the

ijority of those who graduate at Mayworth
—ln the absence of Rev. Dr. and President

Cotten in Europe, Rev. Dr. Lyman Coleman, the
eminent geographer of Palestine, will deliver the
Baccalaupeate sermon.on Sunday, July 25. This

- year we &peet the of the best commencements we
have everbad. Rev. A. H. Kellogg, of New York,
preaches In the evening to the Brainard Society.
Twelve students are to graduate. Wood, of the
Free Pretog, to to deliver the master's oration for
Franklin Hall. De is one of our very best speakers.

—The Y..31. C. A. have been holding open
air prayer meetings at prominent places In town.
This Is better than berating the churches for being
handsomely upholstered. •

—The teachers of this county were put
through the motions, I. e., examined by the County
Superintendent, lust Friday. " Served 'emright, {'
say the children, "they make us suffer examining
us, now they'll know how It feels." Couldn't the
Superintendent have selected hotter weather for
the task?

—The Presbyterian Church of Harmony,
N. J., celebrated the 4thof July on Saturday week,
and netted 6400 as proceeds from dinners and sup-

—The wife of the• Rev. Mr. Weiss, of the
Centrevilleand Mt. Bethel Reformed Churches,
died very suddenly June 20th.

—The Methodistchurches hereabouts have
been casting a beggarly number of votes on Lay
Representation: SouthEuston 17 for and 4against;
Phillipsburgh 36 for and 8 against. There must
be very little Interest hi the matter, as in the Phil-
lipsburg): church they east but 44 votes out of a
membership of over 300. We have not seen the
Easton vote.

—While on church matters, I will mention
an evil that is very common in Easton. We some-
times read of deceased persons styled the late Mr.
Jones, or the late Mr. Smith, but we know many
persons who are living to whom thls word should
ho applied, as they are always late to church ser-
vices. We can excuse a lady for being late to
church because they wish toshow theirnow shawls
or the perfect cut of their new basques about the
waist ; buta man has noexcuse fur this sin except
laziness. However, let us give everyone their due.
We must coufess that nobody in Easton is ever late
at a circus or theatre. . DELAWATti.
I=

—The parsonage of the old SwedesChurch,
(Episcopal), a mile below Norristown was de-
stroyed by tire on the 6th. The loss Is $3,000.
Thefurniture was saved, though slightly damaged.
' —The Pottstown Bridge Company has de-
clared u semi-annual dividend of fourteen per
cent.

• —Lira Ellis' dwelling and store house a
Limerick Station wns destroyed by tireou thesth
Loss 63,000. The building bin' just been coin

'Acted. _

—The corner stone of the Soldiers' Monu
meet was laycd at Norristown on Saturday eve
rang last, under the auspices of Post 11, G. A. R
The ceremonies were varied by music.

=1:12

—The race which took place at Ritter's
Driving Park, at Reading, on 'Wednesday, between
"Joe hooker" entered by Anson Depart, and
" Tormenter ''3 entered by Frank Wagner, resulted
In favor of the former. Time-2.30;(,
9.131,14.

—A valuable horse, six years old, was stolen
from the field of CharlesA. Kline, Esq., of Klines-
ville,,Greenwlch township, about a week ago.

=EI
—The largest income In the Fifth Collection

District is returned by B. N. Farren; of Doyles-
town township. It amounts to $101,784. There
are sixty-five persons in the district who return
incomes ofover $lO,OOO for 1808.

—Bucks county is building a new Hospital
on the Alms House property near Doylestown. It
was begun last year nud is still in an unfinished
condition. The!dimensions of the building are
45 by 620 feet.

CORRESPONDENCE
Rouen's FORT), PA., July 8, 1869.

Editor Register:—lt was my good fortune to at-
tend the Seventeenth Annual Commencement of
Pennsylvania Female College, now under the able
management of Prof. J. P. Sherman, A. M. The
exercises were held In Trinity Christian Church,
at Freeland, Montgomery county, Pa. It was a
rare Intellectual treat, and was very creditable to
both teachers and pupils.

After a voluntary on the organ, the Rev. Mr.
Toian offered au appropriate prayer.

Then followed the essays of the young ladies,
interspersed with excellent music by the Trappe
Choir.

" Orationes Salutatorim," MI s Mone
r"

r,The .Jrationes by a..
was delivered with grace and dignity.

"Life is Real," by Miss Tolan, was an essay of
real merit, and the delivery was easy and natural.

"Mary, Queen of Scots," by Miss Lane, wits
listened to with attention, showing that the writer
bad enlisted the sympathies of the audience.

"Education Is to the Human Soul what Sculp-
ture is toe Block of Marble," by Madge P. Walker,
was a well written essay abounding in sound prac-
tical thought. It was spoken in clear, distinct
tones.

"Woman, her Influence, Education and Rights,"
deserves more than a passing notice. It was a
splendid composition, logical, argumentative and
clear, and delivered In a style suitable to the sen-
timents of the essay, with an earnestness which
showed that the writer deeply felt the sentiments
she expressed.

The degree of A. B. was then conferred upon
the graduating class, and the degree ofA. M. was
conferred upon several graduates of standing,
among whom the writer noticed the name of Miss
E. S.Price, one of the teachers of the College, who
delivered the annual address to theAlumme the
evening previous to the Commencement, and
which the writerheard very highly commended.

"The Valedictory Address" by Miss Tolan,was
also a fine production, and delivered In gentle and
feeling tone suitable to the occasion. She paid
well merited tribute of respect to Prof. Sherman
and his eflicient corps of teachers.

Altogether the exercises were highly Interesting
and reflect credit upon the Institution.-

After the' close of the exercises the Alummr,
corporation, clergy and other Invited guests par-
took ofa bountiful repast at the College refectory.

The jewel of the Phi Theta Delta Society was
conferred upon Miss Ida V. Moser for superior
scholarship. A gold medal was presented to Miss
M. P.Walker by a friend as a mark of appree la-
tion of her musical abilities.

CITY NOTICES
Eminent New York and Philadelphia Phyidelai

claim that Dubois' Mlonisquol Powder actual
cures Cancer. It Is advertised In this Issue.

No one thing has so cursed the dry goods busi-

ness In Allentown and has contributed so much to
prolong the reign of high prices among usl, as
the' mixing together In one store of batter and
black silks, lard and linen, molasses and musllns,
sugar and shirts, pepper and pins, soap and
shawls, eggs and edgings, flour and flannels, tea
and tiekings, candles and ell6Sinieces, beeswax and

buttons, alspice and Alpacas, &e., &c. It Is a
fact that cannot be successfully contradicted, that
wherever you tlnd the dry goods business in the
band's of grocery stores, you always tint that dry

goods arc sold at outrageously high prices, being
generally exchanged for butter and eggs and made
to bear the losses these grocery' stores are con-
stantly sustaining from paying as they do here, the
same price for mere grease that they do for butter
and for bad eggs no they do for good ones.
Foster's New York Store has nothing to do with

s ruinous mixing of dry goods and lironerlu
His customers arc not made to pay the losses on
poor butter and bad eggs. Even farmers having
eggs and butter to sell can make a great saving by
disposing of them at the stores In town at a little
below the regular price for cash and then buying
their goods at Fosters.

"So accurate Is this science (Life Insurance),
that nn Ito:Aut.-km.lA 01••••-
which are based on such calculations, and there In
no class of licennlary Institutions that arc nun
certainly destined to become universztl."----Ilbe
Barnes' " Life at Tldree-seare and Ten."

A safe Investment ou life Insurance is made
dotibly safe, If It Is made with ouch ti roinPanY as
"The American Life Insurance Company, ofPhil-
adelphia t" the rapld Increase of whose list of In-
sured tceffiles to the correctness of Mr. Barnes'
Kedletion of the destined universality of life in-
surance. •

Dote! Do 11.—We duplicate the Idea of going
away from Allentown for malt liquors, when such
pure wholesome and Invlgontllng beveragea na
Wise's ale and porter arc manufactured In our
CM

Desiring to Increase our business and believing
that In• making ourselves known to the public

through this medium it will In a measure tend to
secure that end, we therefore call your attention
toour varied toil complete stock of muslias, sheet-

ing, tieklugs, linen and cotton table diaper,
Coca, ginghams, all kinds of dross goods, lawns,
white goods, all kinds of linens for men's wear,
black silk, parasols, fans, hosiery and gloves of
all description. While In the city of Allentown it

will always afford us pleasure to have you call and
take a look through our stock. We will spare no
pains In making It to your advantage.

Yours respectfully, SCIIIIEIIIE4 BROS.

'A/Iva/own has an extensive china and glassware
establishment where us great n varietyand as kW
ogees (•an be found us In the larger cities. We
refer to the new store of Richard Walker, No..10.

West Hamilton street.

Shed Maxie, Books, llusie Port Folios, Strlngs,
or anything belonging to a regular 'Ninsie Store,
can be had cheaper than anywhere clue, at C. F.

Herrmann's Music store, car. 7th and Walnut
streets, Alb:Mown.

'Otte ihiJamand Bartell of Ilutrcn ..(;BrolliZT, New
York, were sold in one yt'tli. Not only are they

the cheapest piano In the untritet,,rtulglng from
$375 to ssoo, but have given universal satisfactiOn
throughout the country. Only for sale at C. F.
Herrnian's Music store, 7th and Walnut.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Jacob Harky (long and favorably known forhis

air dealing) dealer lu Watches. •Jewelry, dr., has re-
nave.' trOm Market street to 13:11Chestuitt street. Phila.
teed las advettleouteut lu this Issue. •

There are ninny hair preparations In the market'
but tome have Nu desirable effect uponthe:hair and mcsalp
nx Ilull'x VegetableBicMau Bair Itouewcr.

Tranaformation.—The " Transformation Scene"
" Mack Crook" of which we used to hear no muck

minthave been a wonderful thing Ind wo doubt if it was
anything MOM WOllll,llllthan$Oll.lO of tho .• transforma-
tions" made everyday at Oak Ilan, Many a matt goes In
there looking so rough and threadharo that ono would
never suspect the smooth and lin'lnTOUtt heart ho racers
with Ilia "old tintbo4;" and no .1111,1 out to a few mill.
nice looking so "spruce" nail gentlemanly hint ten to one
you would tako himfor °olio(the proprietors.'

The only part not much " transformed" Is the " pock.
et"—fur tho ulna gads luhis now breeches "almost as
much money" w ho had Indm old ones, and counting to
the breeches themselves. by George. Ito bas mom money.

714 Constitutionally Odious.—No two ports of
the human body more strongly sympathise together than
the Stomach and Liver. When ono is deranged the other
is generally out of repair. And at no other period of the
yearare they so liable to become deranged no now, and
thus lay the foundation of disorders which will rob life of
Itspleasures, and perhaps, end lu death itself. The atom
twit now requires an auti.bilions tonic, the liver needs
tuning immediately, and tie flood ought to be cleansed
and purified. Perhaps you do not realize the force of this
pagt,meuti but, nevertheless, the necessity rot' observing

Itdoes exist. Be warned lutime, and seek safety mud ex •
cmptionfrom disease by using IBISIILEWE HERB BIT-
TERS every day regularly, It hi a certain cure for all
diseases arising from a disordered stomach and liver, and
a reliable protection toall whoare constitutionallymoats.
posed to bilious cOmplabits.

Mr. &lads: I have used the MlTEmirobtained
(iota you nodal.]them to bean they are recommended to ho.
I rotted one bottle to afford toocoualderublo mild, I reel
ae 0101101/ Cannot do very well without theta under my
presout etato of health:

D. iluaion. No. litSouth Sixth St., Philadelphia.
Paator Baptist Passyunk Church.

lino her oecntLEFEET4,l:8 /fowling ,sertisement

w033 sabbtrtiormento
rrtWO TEACHERS WANTED AT

-A- COVLAY.—One to teach a Meloct and one to teach
prltInniry school. Applicantstaken tl TttesdY. ul7• 4). L. fiCiIIIIIEIBEaIt, SJect y.

FOIL SALE.--TIIE SUBSCRIBER
offers for enlo Ills superioreix mule toatt„.. with bar-

urt: 17eMar lill-o.tiftti,ago{ ralging
from tax to eleven years, mut will bu sold

for wont of work. Apply to. DAVID IL,
July WA' Palo Forge, Berkecuenty.

UlismiLTS Lnle Freeland Seminary,

FREELAND, MONT(IiiMERY CO., 1,.1

Full tensof the Academic Departmentopens MONDAY
.tl'" u5.r.2.1, ISM For Catalogue etlreq.. the Prluclpul
July 14.t0 A. 11. FETTEROLF. A._ _

NACHERS WANTED.• TE ACHERS•

The DPeyton: of lieldelburgSchool Dbitrict deolre to
employ nine 1i.111. 111.r0 to take rilUtiteoftho nclioulu
of ...aid liktrlct for tho ennuinit term. The Iintuty Super-
intendent will attend to the exasninatiou of applicaulnuu
Friday, July :11011, kW, at o'clock u. tit thu public
him, of Peter 31iller, to Suegersville, lu bald towunlilp.
School term mid hultiry Niteroi. Pp tinier of the Board.

jolt' 11.3 w 'CMOS. If. MOSSER. SecPY•

CM=

PITIILIC SALE....WILL RE SOLD
at publicsale SATURDAY, JPLY 17th, ut 1

o'clock 1., M., at the house of the Columbia Fire Company,
Hamilton. street above Seventh, Allentown:, the balance of
the drawn in the COilllllillllEnerprisenut culled
tor and bought in by tine committeeo, as ftollows:

linepiano, grain drill, patent hay rake, threshing ma-
chine, itendlu horse p.m cr, corn shelter,plow net single
silver mounted harness, half dozen parlor chniirx, tele•a•
mete, nasal a number ofother artlolea too nunneruns to mew.

TNTARI.ISUEI► IN 1851.
ItHAWN'A 1.. etk

.1. A1;0 13 11 Alt L 171_Y ,

jEWELEK
Invites his patrons and the publicgenerally, to We No w

Store, No. 11:MCIIES'EN uT PHILAPELP/11 Ay where
they, will Mal n largo and well relined stork oT•
31,1 N DS. WATCHES, CIAICIiS, JEWELRY, SILVER
and PLATED WARE, at ModereteN. It. ATCIIES :tea JEWELItr tarefully:metired,

J EWELIIV ull,l SILVER WARE of all kinds. inello• to
jut), 14.61

:HALMS VEGi TABLE EV CIL. lAN HAIR
lIENSW

RENEWS THE IFAIRTI) ITS ORIOINAi, COLOR WHEN
GRAY.

- • Renews the nutritive matter which nourlehos the.
heir. • ;

RENEWS 771 E ORHWTH OF THE 11.1111 WHEN
BALI).

Henewn the brash, wiry hair to silken sofiness.
BEAUTIFUL lIA IR DRESSING.

•
One oltlo shows Its effect,

It. I'. HALL & Co., Nnshaa, N. 11., Proprietors.

For b.& I,y all druggists, July 11-1 m
pvirEnisTlNG to CAPITALISTS!

PRIVATE SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The utalereignell MINN at private vale the real estalL
torolnaller described; ritual° luthe tuwukthipof Ilauorer
.ehligheurtuty. l'a.. Cot!WON{

120 ACRES
The FARM is lu the highest state of cultivation, &Hof it

having been thoroughlyIi withinu year. 'lila located
along the canal, within ono tulle awl a balf-of Allentown,
Fad possesses 0110 of the 111104 Mitea for orecting n furnace,
relllnßß tullYor other manufacturiug establislancut, ofany
point better. IE/0,1011103d Mooch Chunk I a large portlou
of it could be prolltably cot up Intobuildinglota, and front
Ilnproximity to the largomanufactories at Allentown, the
lots would moot with ready sale. Tin luiprovements

athereon consist of twofirst class BRICK DWELLI
ICUSES, a Brick Wash House, two Stone Hwelling

Houses, two large Barns, Blacksmith shop, large
LiwLigon mhed, coru crib, and other outbuildings. The Int.

proyeinentsare all In good repair. There is also a first-
class water power on the•premiSes, Excellent Springs,.
Owl 11110 W l'ollllllolliOng HOMO, The faint is
well adapted to dairy purposes on account of than puro

Buries Water. It also coutulus uuu of the [Most Trout
Points Ct the State,

Terms will be loath, to Malls the purchasers.
Porsuns desiring. to purchase will be taken over the

property of any time. For further Information call upon
o

to
write to R. CLAY lIAMERSLIJuly,14.2m] Attorney at Law, Cutasaunua, Pa.

ARGENTS 'WANTED FO
CHAMBERLIN'S •

*

°°4-
)

FOR THE PEOPLE,
• CONTAINIXII

•

Ittatructiona and, PraCtical Forum, adapted to every
Elnd of Ilumineso, and toall BtuSuttee of the Union. •

BY FRANKLIN CHAMBERLIN,
, Of Om United Stale* Bar.

'• There uo book of the kind which will take rank with
It fur authenticity, intelliruce, and coutplutenese.

Thlaftifl Sitt.19. 1111,e,,111,167,1ithoklnd pnbii.hea. for
PRACT/CALV./N• I'Ygr nod laJoel

whatojtnliody need. foridtai use.

fralh ifd Thle7TftV.:ii:eaTtiTiVe'llJu'g'igee .riagg..
Musette• and the Chief Justice and entire Bench of
Connecticut.

Bold only by Subscription. AGENTS WANTED EVEHY-

WHERE. Bond fur Circularti.
0. D. CASE & CO., Puldishere, Hartford, Sotto No, 1

gprgco :it., Now Turk Cincinnati, O.; &ad Ideal°, 111.
. • - ::CAUTION. , • • "

Au old low.bOult. published maul fours alto. has laot
been hastily re-Issues' " a stow book " without oven •

imitable revisiou of-Its obsolete aratenienta. Do nuteon-
Could that work with CHAN aunLln u LAwaloon Yoh TYR
PEOPLE. ' Julyl4-1m

Ilgriculturar.
BAUGH'S HAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

STANDARD WARRANTED

Wo offer to (armory, the preseut fall nelson, BAUOII4II
iAW BONE SUPER, PHOSPHATE of LIME tot being
Itlighly Improved.

RAUOIVX RAW R0:11: Scrim PilesPadre Is, as Its memo
Indicates, prepared by dissolving Ilaw Bones In 011 of
Vitriol—that Is, Bones that have not been deprived of
their organic matter—tho grease and glue—by latrning or
halting. It, therefore, presents to the use of the farmer alt
the valuable properties of Itaw Bones In a highly concen-
trated form—renderingIt at once quick In action and very
permanent. •

*it-Farmers are recommended to purchano of the dealer
located In their neighborhood. In sections whore no dealer
la yet establinlied, the Phosphate may be procured directly

from theundersigned.

BAUGH & SONS,

MAN U FACT URERS

OFFICE, NO. 20 SOUTH DELAWARE AV.,

PHILADELPHIA July 7.3nt

IMPORTANT.TO FARMERS!

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

SEED WHEAT AGENCY

Wo furulsit Farmers withtho

BEST SEED WIIEAT IN TIIE WORLD

redly free fr.tn litsectiform orLollier Impurities

grown how AUSTRALIAN nud CUILI Seed, yielding. on

SIXTY BUSHELS TO THE ACRE

Aud weWhlug

al POUNDS TO THE_MEAHURED BUSHEL

Tbo Earn of Wheat, when lecture, aro letualli eleven or
who beaten long.

Jar Pot upand 'wordy tied aud scaled in ilium ban..
and Centby mnit Cr,! to nit part,. of countrit; nu to
colpt ofprice.

111111:1

SAMPLES IoCTS. EACII I BAGS 60e. eodp EACII

Or to larger quarktilleeal maw:amble tale.

MID=

CALIFORNIA AND OREOON

SEED WHEAT AGENUY,
SAN FRANCISCO,

MEM= CIMECEMBE

BOWEIVICCOMPLETE MANURE,
I=l

HENRY BOWER, Chemist,

15=1

MEM

.Super-Phosphate ofLime, Anionia and Potash

WARRANTED FREE FROM ADULTERATION
Thin Manure cuutalus all the elements to produce hag

crops stall kinds, and Inhighly recomtneuded by all who
used It, also lip distinguished chemists who hare, by en
alysis, tented Its qualities. Packed In Ulll/11 of hI his.
each.

DIXON, SHARPLESB & CO.,

AGEN 8,

89 South Water and 40 South Delaware Av.,

=I

For lotto by WILLIAM REYNOLDS, 79 South Street
. 11NLIttort:„M_A. Fur tutor:walla, uddroou Bear Utur

• (nothing
TINE VERY BEST

THE CHEAPEST,

THE MOST 13.1: A U FFUL
AND 310ST DURABLE

CLOTHINU,

KEYSTONE HALL.

BA.LLIET & AG LE
lave the largest, Lest aud ceapest stock 14 CLOTIIINII
,yer gotup lu this elty,llllli sell Uouds to their Ilue, email as

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS

od all other Oooda pertaining to II EN.B WE A

FOR LESS MONEY,

ban you can buy elsewherein Eastern Pnuusylvaula

No.Slop Shop muds Goods sold.
CLOTHING MADE.TO. ORDER.

We keep cnontantly on baud a large and elegant axxurt•
ueut of andhave which cuittowerc can make their
aeleetloux and have thew man up on short netlce.

Their Gutting Department is under the supervlalon of

GEORGE K. REEDER,
who boa bail many year. experieuco In the tailoring bust
new and who will bo pleasedto receive the calla of hla
former patron..

•SiTAII work warreuted to be of the very beat.
Call and ace our new 0 'STOCK. received et the

KEYSTONE HALL,
• No. 24 West Hamilton Street

next door to the Oerman Reformed ,Church, ALLEN
TOWN, PA.

=I
A lull assortment of Ceuta' Furulahlug Goads always an

Laud.
AARON lIALLIET,
may 12-lf

GREAT ATTRACTION!
NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!

CLOTHING! • CLOTHING!
OItAND EIPRINO AND SUMMER OPENINO.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
T. OSMUN & 00.,

Succeuars toMetzger & (Mann.

A .11 G A I N•S

GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM
IN REINER'S DUILDINO,

NO. 43 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

I=
We would Informthe citizens of Allentown and the our-

roundingcountry that wo aro propan;d with a largo stuck
of goodsfor

• •••

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR, .
. .. .

bl 4 ' ffdigulloffer them to the public la re 00.002 elp eel. • a axe

who buy their Clothing ready-m ule. they •ro itroPnreffi.
offer UMW AINS.

WHOLE SUITS MADE TO ORDEU I
COATS, PANTS AND VESTS

Cut nud undo lathe [Mont style, and by Otabeall workmen
OP - • /

CLOTHING, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

le larger than It ham been before, and wo Wood to sell at
Ter, IiHALL PROFIT/I, and glvo our cuelomors t 1 o beuo-
gtof our low gumboil..

Great quantitiesand varielleivt
NECKTIES, CUFFS, COLLARS,.

Aml everythlug lu lho IluO of

GENT'S FUR.VIBIIIIYO GOODS
HEN'S, YOUTHS', HOW, sod CHILDREN'S

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

-door
Don 't Come

tithx
t Me

treel
vise., N. 4.1 limit Hamiltonstreet, third

.

. ...

T. Ormork Jacon U. 843101,L; MARTIX LYNX
mar 91.tr

:Afore Ifeonomicql, Retnaaable Certainly of
prompt action, In fact, every good quality le guaranteed
foe MD. &A. ALLEN'S Improved (new dee) Hair Re-

orer or Droning. (In one bottle.) Every Druggist sells
. P.Ooe Quo Donnie, - • .

seienrn; Salt Rheurn, Skin anit male Meenees,
'arraWed cored.—Seo teellmo

HALtosuur.Towirsurr, Lehigh Co., 0ct..:11, IF,G9.
t tx withn valetat feellai that I feel able to tonko the
owing state vent for tho benefit of those whoare suffer-

g from Scrofula and other Chronic Diseases. My wife
d hoe. suffering for seireral years from tumors or

swellings on her neck which .after a time would gather
and discharge matter, leavinga running more. s.bet hod
been treated for snore titan a year by most eminent physi-
cians without receiving any permanent benefit, herdisease
becoming worse, until she had five of these runningsores
on her neck, when Iemployed Dr. li. D.Linmaker, under
whose treatment Idle...nem' to ImproVoveryfast, the
cores on her neck to heal, and all her Impleacant and din-
agreeable nymph.mc gradually to disappear, until her
health aeon restored, which wan to about 'four month, I
feel perfectly }untitled, after having tried the treatment of
other physlcianc In recommending all those whoaro auffer-

Id from Scrofulaor Chronic Diseases to Dr. Longakerfor

treatment, with afirm belief that they will bo sat-
fird, be:milted and coral thereby, as my wife baa been.
[Signed,] JAMES DARNER.
Dr. ❑. D. Lout:alters olllce Is on dm East side of Sixth

street, bet %Veen MIIOIIOII and Walnut. Allentown.

afinancial anb Conuitrrrial.
•

ALLENTO\VN MARKETS, JULY 7.
CufTretert creTy lord by IVebaJAM.or & Ayewharf!

Wheal Flour, per bill
Wheat, per bituhel,

"

Timothy Seed, perl2oKhol
Clovur Soot!,
Wheat Flour• Per r‘rt• • • •

Cora Meal. ''

• •

Butler, per ',poll

Eggs: PerdoZoli
Potatoes, per bushel
Dried r yulen. per bushel
Dried eadies .•

111000,
I 2), paying
141,

221; '•

3 111, • •
4 1)2. •
5 (11, nI Illug.
IS (11, •

FEW YORK' PRICE rUERENT
It, Ilot•I::4`.634,Y,.thil'cluttofagea‘raci=i,klL.lgjBarclay

New•York.BUTTElL—Chentingn Del. and Count coo Cog pails,
cholco,• llo,•.-8701,10.•,.p.o. nor to good, W®36. Common
!moutons white, =WI .81:11quehalMft Ijo, palls, choice,

sos@4o; falrneirtiod;s44.l7. t Common bottoms
White, 27032. YI • Kato Tuba-choice pillow 3.10:1t1

N. Vf,alc %ten, gra4OVIVC'er
State Firkins choloN.•.yellow 12ablyping &WOO. D.
Nato. good, tkil&TL• ‘Western, YUJI., • choice, yellow

g.90. 'Do.,fitletto good, M• conamon aud
lrR

Receipts doling
en

Week (milli,'" I.6,PCD Packages
Thedemand has been lighton all grades, °adopt strictly
prime. lowk coaling forrd, Is mostly of lower
grades, the choice packag nibat come Pi pro quickly
picked up at our outside quoted prices,

CHEESE.—Now factory choice and fancy, Do.
fair to good, 19®r/,wState Dairy good to cholco
Valli. Do., poor to good 10012. N. Y. State skim.
med. 407.

Iterelplelheavy aud prices declining.
EllUS. --Jersey and Penna. well parked Inchair, ?doe.

Jersey 00.1 PODIA. well peeked In oats, 24(5,25.
N. Y. State, well packed, good order, 22021. Ohioand
Western, good order, 196322.

Receipts have fallen ol(nndthe demand Increasing has
caused n moult better feelingprices have advanced about

2 cents per dorm shire our last ad are Clueing arm with
an upward tendency.

ithANS.-31arrow choice, new, Tt bomb. G 2 lha, 2.00245
Kidnechoice, new, 2.40@2.130. lidedloins, choice, new,
2.2q2.fy,lon. l'en,choice, 2.2.102.40. Do., fair to good,
2.1am02...20. 511 zed hots and common, 7. 141.0).

FRUITS. —Red and White Currents CreIh f0R124 Block
Commitsgo Vali; Cherries "t' Ili .`((2.i; Whortleberries
ij bushel gisigoU,ont Lawton Blackberries In (mart boxes

11lpplrt i 1 bushel rod and
block FRURU

IT—Apples Fame State, 'Si bosh. 1.1.012
DO., Jersey, Ohio anti Penusylvoitia, 14014i, Apples
Southern, 12612.4 . Blackberries, 21091. Raspberries,
44(Putol. Cherries, pitted, Peaches annealed,
100-4.15 Peaches .....led, '3512.

BEESW A X.—Pure, 1! li,, 41gooln.
SEEDS.—FIat need, elie 2.5062.0). Clover,

1: 1411.
TALLOW—in geed barrels. 71 110,
POULTRY.—Ducks alive, pair, 1.0101,50. (le,.

2. l4xcgili to. .All,ioTiorketis, IL 1i(u1In,

tante per &g.1_41:!
Remember and murk your

De.,
or trill Immo on the

side of every package, that we may know who It is from,
and niolo mock Inn contentson Hoe tide of every package,
that we linty know u lota catch contains finer wt opening
every Package to lad tint kind the cuquiner wants. uud
send full Invoice by mall.

Theundersignml r0, ,DOtlf1111). Inform his friends
and shippers throughout theconntry, that he is still at the
old stand. Id Barclay street, and Is not In any way con-
nected w all the so-culled firm of Helfrich, Hilbert& CO..
%DOI Is threfore not responsible for any goods conslguNi to
MOM lain. Ite.opecatilly, .1. It. HELFRICH.

ftlarria.gro
FISHER—PHILLIPS.—On the 10thof July, by

the Rev. Henry B. Townsend, at the residence of
the brides father, Mr. I. Charles Fisher ofAlbany,

New York, to Miss Ellen Elizabeth Phillips, of
Phillipshurgh, N. J.


